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thecompetition. Koh of Nilai Universitylivedup to
In the women'sfoil, the duo of histgpbillingin themen'sepee.
NatashaEzzraAbu Bakarand Evy' Thefopseedjoshuadefeatedsec-
Jilmes completeda one-twofinish. ond-rankedHasmieSohainifrom
forUPM. ~':Kota Baru Teachers' Training'
However, Muhammad Radhi Institute:t5-1p. .
Hashimfailedin his bid to deliver The 23~year-oldjoshua.who is
anothergoldforUPMtomatchtheir pursuinga diplomain agriculture.
effortonthefirstday. saidhislong-termgoalwasto qual-
Radhiwentdown13-15to Nurul ifyfortheOlympicGamesin2016.
Ariezzat Nazreen Ismail from The.recent"two-day meet also
Cybe.rlynxin themen'ssabre. . servedasaplatformfortheselectors.
Anezzat.whowaspartoftheVIC- to identifypotentialfencersfor the
toriousnationalmen'ssabreteamat AseanUniversityGamesnextyear.










In contrast,Filzah did not face
much difficulty in beatingLiong
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UPM claimedtwo of the three
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